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-To be published, Nov. ITtb,
THE 'FOUR SISTERS.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAV NOVEMBER, 13, 1858.

'&44LEolsoorAi & DoIdESTIb:LIFE inBWfiDEN
BY -PRBDRIKA BREMER,

Author of gThe Neighbors;" e Nine? ,c Then
• Family, ,,&o '
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•

TRANSLATED BY MARY
Complete in one large volume, neatly bound In, oloth

for Quo Dollar and Twenty-five Cents ior two volumes, paper eover,
• ' for One Dollar: '

Lfiee Wenlet:poeseesell,beyond any other 'lying writer
ofher class, thepower Of realizing to the imagina-
tion every _individ ual .'ahe 'introduces. The moralbeauty' and womanly purity-which steadily illuminate
her narrative, mustrecalve implicit admiration from
all• persone.„We would advise all to buy and read this

' copies-ot.eithei edition of the"above work will be
sent toany pillion, to any part of the United Kate.,
free of postrge, on their remitting the price of the edi-
tion they may wish", tothe pahlisheis in a letter.' Ad-
dress'all erdent to ' "

"

T.n:-PETERSONrk BROTHERS,
No. 300 CHESTNUT Street, Piing,

VUENING'S PAISLEY PRAYERS, ,
NJ,• New,Edltlon. • Noar.ready,
VAIILY PRAYERS, for. every Morning-and Even-

Inzin,the Year: With Reference to appropriate Scrip.
twit `Readings. '2 vols. ' Volume -1, January to Juno;
Volume 2 July toDecember.. ,

ALSO,
otridsliscvs APOFALYPTIO:SENTOIIES. S vols.

• , Do LECTURES ON_OUR ,LORD'S MIRA-
CLES: j vol., .

DO. LEOTURBS ON OURLORD'S PARA-
,. 11LE13..1v01..

•• TPROPRIBTIORTIeDIES; Or, Lectures
• --Con tho Booltuf Daniel. I vol.

, Do. TWELVE ":.IJRUENT .QUESTIONS.
• Personal, Praetical, and Pointed.

vol.', - - '

Do. SIGNS OF THE TIMES ; Or, 'The
Past, Present and Future. 1 vol.

Do. LAST OF THE PATRIARCHS; Or,',
, - • • - -„ Lessons °nib°Life of Joseph. I vol.

Do-,„ ;Minor Works, Inkvols. -
Bold separately or Irrieti. Price 76 cents each.
" it will do the heart and head gbott to read Dr..Cum-

mttoeswettings; they will cheer many a pilgrim on hie
IvAyto Hsailn,,,L.-CAristiatt'Advernts.

•
- LINDSAY A BLAHISITOWB,

- • Publishers and BoOlcsellerS,
noll 95 South SIXTH Street, above Oheetnut.

T HE -'NE NO VEL S.
;net.,ribllnhed '

•A. iA.I3DLLA
Anow ElietorleD elNovel, bYP: D. Gamed, inthor of

!!I.3BATEIOp Or,NOI.1)
"Translated frOrn the Italie& bylnigiblontl,.of 'Har-
vard Univereity.:- Elegintly bound in muslin, with a
superb Steel•Portrait,from the. celebrated Drawing by'
:Froaqberi, Price $1.25. ; ; ,

Aztract from an article in the.Boston Courier by Pro-
t • - tenor 0, C.Felton; of, Harvard College :

Therecan be no doubt that these novelscfGuerraz•
al ere ofmarkell and high literary merit „ Their sty e
is clear, pareand vigorous. The power of the author
is shown la his brilliant pictures, hie vivid descriptions,
and his brief, energetic ,expressions-, of feeling Ills
characters are.drannwith short, sharp strokes, as with
thepoint of a sword. - Thereader becomes &spectator.
Fronthis pat orobeervation ho tees hAratint enacted
before him; theSceneryand costumes are perfect;' there
in a fearful earn-Maness and:vitality la the performers.
With parted lips, and cheek growing paler, he watches
with eagerness The progress'of the action -till thecur-
tainfallsOt '- ".

VEILNON -GROVE ;
Os, HEARTS AS THEY ARE.

A fresh; and slowing American Fiction, by a promi-
nent Southern authoress. Blegantly bound in mus:in.
Trice E1..•-;From Critique or SouthernLiterniy Messenger.

,f The noreLofTetnon Grove is,in our judgment the
.beet yetproducedby an American lady. In noA meri-
can fictionhas the interest been maintained with' finch
power. Pathos is thaquality mostat the writer's com-
mand. The Incident of Eva's blindness is narrated
with wonderful 'and startlinenitbralnees;and affects
thereader more, we think; than the elmilar occurrence
in the case of Muriel in ~Johnliallfax,' Gentleman."

These books sent by mall, postage paid;to anypart of.tha-United States, onreceipt of the price.
=BD & CARLETON, Publishers and Booksellers,
oclOpthe-tf • No. plc,BROADWAY, N. Y.
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BY 0. H. OLBVSLABD, M. D.,
41100ND SIDITI6II

An invainablo PcScot fooinpinion for Medical
131,bl re 12,rikondoiby the Profession.

;JOHN L.•UAPEN;
At the Phrenological Cabinet,

022,01INSPNIIT Street,
Philadelphia.ooSO.tb&saa*wat
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A. WING% General Agent,
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Irish Abductions.
The, ease 'ot Mr. JOilN CAILDEN, '"; a line

young MO: gentleman; one of the modern
time," who was imprisoned,,vrith hard labor;
in 1854—'5G, for forcibly attempting, to run
away with an heiress, in Tipperary, has,sng-
gested the idea of tracing the history ofAbr
duction;aS an institution, in Ireland. First,
we would say that whenever we write a Dic-
tionary, it shall contain sublian item as this :

. .

ABDUCTION, n. s. (Latin,rib andflam)—The for
olbly running away with an heir'ess.:—See
Ireland. r , ,

For centuries it has been part and parcel of
Irish privileges to obtain Sabine wivi'sf)
seize thorn 'by the right 'of the strong arm ;,

wed'thern' hilear .of a 'ruined character ;- and
bring them home, rather exulting than other-
wise, ,at the eclat. ~of such a rough wooing.
At the same :time, it must be admitted'. that
abduction -is not exclusively confined td Ire:
land: It flourishes on other soils,,but is indi-
genous to that of the Emerald Isle. ' , •,.. ,
' Rather, to be Correct, should we speak of it in:
the past tense. As°ARDEN'S case shows,thingsare;sochanged' in: Ireland,'that a man ,cannot
runoff with a'pretty `girl,'foMarry:lier, 'by the
enticement of forCe—for, if ho fail in the at-.
tempt, the law lays him by the- heels, tries
him, and punishes him !

Therefore, to be accurate, let us say that
Abduction 'used to be One' of the ablessed.
institutions of old Ireland." A man fancied a
girl, '(he_did not much mind her beauty; pro-
vided she had money,) and, knowing that her
relations would object to the marriage, sum-'
monad an armed,party,of,friendswho assisted
him in running' away-with her.: Taken off to
the -mountains, the lady had no alternative
between disgrace and marriage ; and, almost
ineiitably,accepting the latter, (performed by
a degraded 'Clergyman' _usually called, .ca
couple-beggar,") would return in a few days
or weeks, as the case might he, and immedi-
ately take as matronly a,placc-in society as-if
she had been solemnly married by a Cardinal
in a cathedral! There were anti-abduction
laws, of course, against those who' "carried
away maydens that be inheritors :"; but the
instances where prosecution or punishment
followed aro rare. Like the Sabines, the
maidens got. reconciled to their ravishers.
On the whole, the offence was so popular that
even' cc:Abduction Clubs" wore established.

As to: the antiquity of Abductions.' The
earliest authentic record is dated about the
year 1170, and is to the elfe,Cethaf the King
of Leinster' ran away with the_ fair and frail
DEVOROLE, which led to her husband's solicit=-
ing aid froin H*lty 11,of England,: ending,
as every onolnows, in the invasion and con-
quest of the to first gem of the sea." -

From that period abduction' became prora..
lent in Ireland. Itwasan outrage, confessed-
ly—bat so agreeable to the spirit ofthe times,
so congenial to the ardent character of the
men,' so accordant with the romantic feelings
of the women, that the gallant who accom-
plished this feat was looked upon as,a fine
dashing. fellow, and the lady who was made
the object of such rough wooing was rather
gratified than displeased with it. .So, no doubt,
felt the Sabine maidens towards the bold fiA-
16Wers of Enumms. •

So in the olden time. -,ln-later years, with--

in Jim last, halt: century, much of the ro-
mance has evaporated. • Formerly the 'abilua-
tionL.....Er jeagg,6l, • ' 4. 1 i

var," which OM bewitching Lady Heron sang
for' tho entertainment of Marmion. The' ro.
Marie° ,vanished, and, Booth to say, an Irish
damsel, beautiful as Grecian Hamm, would
have small prospect of being abducted, unless
shebad money or other tangible property.
But if a gentleman or a farmer hada daughter,
entitled to what was called «a fortune," his
life would be a perpetual anxiety, from the
dread that, with or without his consent, she
would run a great chance of being run away
with. Of course the wildest and most dash-
ing were the fellows to perform such achieve-
ments, and it has generally, happened that
such had most attractions for a young and ro-
mantic girl.

At length the evil became so , general that
the Legislature had to interfere. In Eng-
land as well as Ireland, Acts, of Parliament
were passed to punish abduction. The Irish
statutes were much more severe than thoEng-
lish, as the,offence was mulch more general.
In 1684, the act waspassed to punish all who

carried away maydons that be inheritors."
This was drawn too mild, and another statute
was framed in 1707, by whichforcible abduC-
Con was made a capital felony. (This law
was repealed only sixteen years ago.) There'
was legal provision, also, for punishment of
all who, oven with the damsel's own consent,
should carry off an heiress; and one proviso
went to prevent tho abductor from enjoying
any part of his wife's property—a clause
which amounted to as, in ninety-nine
eases out ofa hundred, an (Irish) wife, over-
flowing with affection, would contravene the
lawby giving her husband unrestricted power
over all her worldly possessions. Lord St.
LEONARDS (Stumm) once s'e'ed, when
Chancellor of Ireland, that marriage-settle-
ments in that country wore worth nothing, as
the wife would be kissed out ofthem orfright-
oned out of them, whenever the husbandwas
' hard up."

There sprung up, to evade the law which
made forcible abduction a capital felony, a
clever system of evasion. The law punished
the Man who ran away with a young woman.
A practice commenced of putting the dam-
sel before the man on the horse, and thus
it appeared as if It was she who was carrying
him off ! There is a memorable instance of
this which occurred in the higher classes of
Irish gentry. Captain EDGEWORTH, a widower
with .ono son, married Mrs. BRIDOEBIAN, a
widoW with an only daughter. At the ripe
ageof 1G and 16, those children declared their
mutual love. The mother refused her con-
sent. The young lady was an heiress, and her
mother it was known would proceed to the
utmost severity of the law against any ono
who should carry her off. Love has many ex-
pedients, and the' lady, having that mounted
on her horso, assisted herboy-lever to a seat
behind her. In this way she ran away with
him. They were married and forgiven. MARIA
Enoswoaxu, the Irishwriter, was a direct de-
scendant of this marriage, and the writer
of this article heard the story from her own
lips.
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' pnbife-- -Vali, where he exorcised all his
agreeable,,and, in the. confusion

of;-- breaking-up, would boar , her away
-76*etiditts In a chaise; 'but more commonly
onOttiehitek. This, of course, with or with-
out Veyown consent.. - His friends would ride
with;3iini,;es escort, and the usual termination(thitegli there often was pursuit and some.
tinteireeapture) was marriage. The abductor
iiiiglif:titty, with :Glenaliron, (t I'll woo her

-as thilionwoos his bride," but it rarely hap-
perto,
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that the lady,. on- her return home,
bran lit the law to bear, upon her ravisher-
-0W or other the offences were many
andlie prosecutions very few.

:To progress ofcivilization during the last
-fortytor filly year's has nearly put an end to
,abduktion. Such cases as that of Mr. cAß-
DEN:ftectiti have been scarcely talked ithinitforta:Aaya, formerly.' Irish novelists-,-for.o.X-
anTA PANI3I, LOVER, CaREETRN, and !Gnu-
RitraVe made use of •the..old- abduction
systecit, in their works of fiction. 'ln fact, it

• lives ;bow only in memory. •

Thlt' wonder in Ireland `was, not that Mr.
UAintzt :should have endeavored to ran away
with '4 English heiieSs, aiainit her will, but
that ilia law-should have:punished hini for theattempt: FOr -Mr. CARDEN had a tine estate
of,$4,060 a year; also was,a magistrate, and
pop .us finch ; and somehow also had, en-
listed] he iympathies of•the ladies of Tippe-rary is ji his side. ''• • ' • '

Li within on Itheiyledge, that,,exaCtlytenyearOgo, an Irish gentleman,lllLOttdtts was
waitedupon by a Sheriff's officer, with ambrrow
slip ;Al-parchment, • (technically called is Ca.

.which the said myrmidon of the law
was authorized to take possession of the body
of thesaid Milesian, and it deliver into ono of
the debtors' prisons'in Zondon, described as
belonging unto-her as Sovereign LadyTioro-
nrel by, the Grace ofGod,,and so forth,"ithere
to be *tallied until a certain debt was: paid.
The Irishman, who had a 'StantShillelahiin his
strOng band, acted. impulsively, and knocked
down eibe 'sheriff's officer.' For such nasal:tit-
he was:arrested, indicted, arraigned, tried, c on-
vict4 and 'sentenced to a year's imprison-
ment hi the jailof Newgate. He made nocom-
.plainet'of ,the severe sentence; he only ex-
presse4 a somewhat natural surprise that,
where.* in •the 'Wilds of Connemara dr: the
bogs Of_ Tipperary, the knocking down •of
an arresting-limb of the -law would ihave
alumst) entitled him to a Service of
plate;; or some other public testimonial,
the smite conduct should be viewed;bythe
laW in England, is 'a misdemeanor. ' Sine,"
ho exclaimed, "there's no justice for Ireland
in this. Time mat of .mlialmo writ could run
iMGalwaY or Tipperary.. If we caught any
LatitaVhovering around, with the parchment
in hispocket, it's to make hini ate (eat) it
that we would, and warn him, in a friendly
manner, -that we'd cut off his .ears the 'next
time 110 'venturedwithin the barony. 'Tie not
equallaws there is in the two copntriesj when
they : liMly-uti for a -twelvemonth in England
for What I'd have had a round of dinners for
doingin myown country across the Channel.
'Bad luck, to the Union,that did not make their
laws :litte,ours—but made oursjike theirs."

The Irish gentleman had full cause for Com-
plaint.: The practice of law used to he;very
different in Ireland, as any ono may see by
reading LEVER'S novels, which, in descrip-
tions of defying and evading legal probess,
are not; exaggerated. With what contusion
would the bold Milesian have hung dowtij Iris
head,,WOre he still alive, on learning that 9Au-
DEN had been two years in prison for merely.
tryingti carryoff'a pretty Woman!

4-*~ ~IATTFI+~ld~FiaLC~~
Foreign.

:From exchanges just received, wo learn that tho
Gustavus Adolphus Association—the • largest of all
the religions ,associations of Germany—at its re-
centUonaralAssembly at Loipsio, its birthplace,
embraced a representation of forty-one district
associations, which latter have largely increased

the last few years. The prime object of
these associations is the support ofProtestant con-
gregations in non-Protestant countries.

TheReformed Ohuroh ofGermany, though com-
,parativoly small in the number of its participants,
has oflate commenced to hold GeneralConferences,
which fact is regarded as indicative that the in-
fluence of the Stateon religious denominations is
decreasing. Tho Conforence'of, tho Ifiesont year
met in Elberfeld ; its main object being to bind
closer together the membership of the Galloon Re-
formed Church, a subject in which, as many of
our readers aro aware, that denomination in this
country has taken a lively interest. At this Con-
ference it Wag decided that only hymns, whose
authors are known to have been truly regenerated
Christians, shall bo received. The next annual
meeting of this body will be held in Hanover.

InPrussia, where the civil code grants a divorce
for, the most trivial reasons, the question in what
case a dinned person can be admitted by the
Evangelical Church to a second marriage is be-
coming a subject of lively agitation, and in fact
throughout the Stato ohurolios of,Europe. Accord.
ing to The Gazette.of Cologne; noices than seven
hundred oaks have occurred during the last year
wherein the Church hes refused to marrythose
who had been legally divorced by the State. It
is proposed, in view of this, to bring before the
next Diet the introduction of the civil marriage, as
the only expedient to avoid a serious conflict be-
tween Church and State.

Three deputies of English Quakers, on their re-
cent return from a mission to the Courts of St. Po-
torsburg, Gtookholm, and Copenhagen, have pub-
lished in Germany, "A Word in favor of Liberty
of Conseionco," whioh, although tho Sooloty of
Friends has hardly any professed members in Ger-
many, is received by the more important organs
of the secular press with great applause.

A Jesuit mission recently hold in Graudonz,
fortified town of Western Prussia with some seven
thousand inhabitants, for the purpose of reviving
the Reman Catholics of that place from a state of
indifferentism to a strong attachment to the pecu-
liar deotrines of their church, has caused great ex-
citement in those parts, by their having removed
from the church in that town the following in-
scription : "All of us believe in 'ono God "—a lino
from a favorite song of the oldRatio nallstio hymn
book, whereatreads,

Witglanben all an Einen Gott,
Christ, Jude, Held ,and Hotteutott.,,

This not, although bitterly censured by manyof
the eitizons, is as warmly defended by others, the
latter, however, being in the minority, as it would
seem from the fact that the Town Council has
adopted, unanimously, a petition to the Prince
Regent of Prussia, praying that the Jesuits might
bo forbidden over to return to Graudenz. The
more liberal portion of the prose, those even
who entertain anti-Jesuit views, oppose this
proscription on the ground that the only way for
truth to triumph is, for all parties and denomina-
tions to have fair play.

Cuweca DEDICATION —The Tabornaole Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Eleventh street, above Jef-
ferson, (which was 'destroyed by fire on tho night
of January 18, 1857,) having *again been rebuilt,
will to dedicated to divine worship to-morrow, as
wo learn from a very neat card inviting us to he
present on the occasion. It was cur privilege to
be piesent at the opening services of the lecture
room of that edidlco, come months ago, and hear
an almirablo discourse from the Rev. Dr. Ken-
nady, of Brooklyn, a sketch of which was subse-
quently published in Tht Press. The names pro-
sonUd for the several services—to•morrow morn-
ing, afternoon, and evening—will alone ho sutfi•
oionl to attract an overflowing congregation. Of
those, wo may name Rev. Bishop Junes, D. D.,
Rev, J.P. Durbin, D. D., andRev. John Kennedy,
D. 11,, of Brooklyn. New York. The pastor, Rev.
Becogo Quigloy, will also, doubtless, participate
in tie services.

Tie present etruoturo is 60 foot front by SO deep,
with a rotundo in front, ornamented with "ante"
columns, having Corinthian caps. Tho view from
the observatory, nt the top of the rotundo, is ono
of the finest in that sootion of the city. On the
ground floor there aro rooms for Sabbath and in•
fanisohools, three rooms for Biblo classes, and a

old Mariner's Chinch, on' Water street, giving
flattering evidence that the blessings -so richly
lavished uportibe church on land, within ' the past
year, has not been withholdfrom " those' who ,go
down to the soft." . The attendance at this church
has largely increased. The-pastor of it, Rev. J.
B. Ripley, in connection with the Seamen'sFriend
Sooiety, have accomplished much •towards ame-
liorating-the conditionof that useful class of men,
by surrounding them with wholesome influences
when they land amongus, and extendingto them
a cordial hand offraternal recognition ;,,and what;
'ever service the religious community Can do. to
carryon this work of Christian beneficence should
be ohecifully rendered. t

Tin TENT AT Qumontrowit.7--On the '23d of
September the Tabernacle Tont was pitched
at Quakertown, Bucks countya plane of some
covenhundred-inhabitants. At first its objeetwas
wholly misunderstood, as might be .inferred from
the fact that there had never.been such a thing as
a prayer-mooting or a Sabbath-school held in that
vicinity before;, and in fact the only'aceessible
place of weiship there was a Friends' :meeting-
house, a short diatoms° from titerivri.' t

The Tent, after remaining thereinine days, was,
removed; but' the! general -interest-in 'religion
which bad. been awakened 'during the
was so great thatthe oltiaena at .once :reiolvedto
have-a permanent plaoe of worship. .They ao-
mordingly wont : to :work to, ereet.a tabernacle,
eighty-five feet by, sixty, which they completed in
two weeks:from fhe datnit,was.c.offunenced;whieh•humble but all-sufficient struetnre was dedicated.
last Sabbath, At-the, dedicatory Serviees, we learn
frani one' of' their imbiber, there Were present min--
Jahns of seven differentdenominations; and 'people;
from:the 'surrounding country to the "distance, eft
ten, and in sem°oases fifteen miles. The sirMen in
the morning was preached by Rev; GeorgeDuffield,
of this city, the one in the afternoon by;Re'v. Dr.
Bigler, of Bethlehem, the subjeot of thelatter be-
ing "Christian Union," A, sermon 'was also
preached in the .aftcrnoon by the Rev. Mr. Gab:
man in the einfaif language

-8 'O'cliielr; in the eitir;ing,there was an in-gniry meetinelield in ' the' Tabernaele, moreespecially for persons anxious unon the subject of
religion,at which there were'same' sixty persons
in attendance, chieflyof the,society of Friends.-
In the evening, the first 'union, ,preyer*meeting
ever ,held in Qualtertown was ,hold,in the; Taber.
naolo, the , exercises of which wore :conducted in
both GerMan and English,'ai,thoie who partial-
pnted preferred. A large number'of persons are
bellos-od to 'have been coaverted since these
services were first commenced ; and an interesting
peculiarity of those is that they' are Christian,
simply, having, ,under the circumstances; been_
necessarily debarred from anyof the party folds.
Oertainly, they are none the worse for this, how-
ever, and wo trust they will have recourse to the
Bible alone for ,the basis of, their future organi-
zation.

SEll3fOit YO MBDIOAt. STUDENT/I.—By' request of•ihe Young Men's Christian Association,' a sermon'
will be delivered 'to nieiliord students and young
men generally, to-morrow' evening 'at the iFirst,Reformed Presbyterian Church, Broad street, be-
:low Spruce; by. theRev. Dr.Loyburn. By speoial
request his sermon on to:morrow evening, on "TheBroad Road," will be a repetition of his discourse
of listseason upon the same subject. It is said
to be one of Dr. L.'s most powerful efforts, which,
as those who know, him need not be told, is be-
speaking for it no, Ordinary degree of merit.

THE NEGOTIATIONS WITH
THE, AIIEERWAN TREATY BY pm.

The Italthea Trtaty—Doings' of • the Dlplo,
. manses. „• - ,

Ry the arrival of the Asia, eayo the Kew or.. MeV,
•

from Ragland, No aronnabled to present to the Public
what wo have reason to believe will be fpuudroba sub;etantially correct copief the treaties recently donelsO
eluded by,the United Attsteit andltuista with they chi.neon Empira We Cannot tenchfor entire accuracy In,
the language of these documents. for they do.net conic'
toue from !toy Metal source ,• but we belieyn allttheic
provisions are given with a sufficient degreeof &Moir.
to'eyablAth4 public to judge of their nierits'-'Weehtivez'reasen.te trlievathat a complete copyof the Americannocuni ,a was brought to Ritglind by Dfr,: thrice, feebrothel. et Lord Rlglnt whohas recently arrived:

KtlP.Wligli rap UNLY.CD. diI,T,S,T,K! Op,ThiltlrlatiraltlVß
United states and the Emperor of Chinabeing dearro-Mir
of renewing the obligation of friendship between the
two countries, sod of establishing fixed rules for regu-
lating the intercourse of their citizens, have named on
the one side William B. Reel, bleolpotontiary of the
United States, and on the other Kweiliang end Awes-

ImperiarCommissioners, and thatsaid Ministers
have agreed upon the following articles:

ELTIOLII T.
There shall be permanent peace between the Tinlied

States of America on the one part, and the Chinese
Empire on theother, and between their people respec-
tively. They filial' not Insult or oppress each other for
trilling canape; and if any other nation should have
differences with the Chinese Empire,or act injwionsly
towards them, the united States will exert their good
offices to bring about an amicable adjustment of such
differences.
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To perfect this friendship, It inagreed that, upon Its
ratification, this treaty Phial be kept for sato preserva-
tion In thefollowing manner The original treaty, as
ratiii ,ifi by tho President and Senate of the United
States, shall be deposited at Pekin, is custody of the
Privy Council; as ratified by the Emperor of China it
shall be deposited at Washington, in custody of the
Becretry of Btato.

Inorder that the people of the two countries may
know and obey the provisions of the treaty, the United
Rates agree, upon its ratified on by the President and
Senate, to publish and proclaim the ammo through the
journals in which the laws of the United States are
pnblished and proclaimed: and the Emperor, on him
part. ag ees to direct tts publication at the capital of
the Empire, and by the Governors of the Provinces.

In order to perpetuate their friendship, the Minister
or representative cf the 'United States in Ohina, shall
bave the right to correspond on terms of equality end
In the form of mutual communication with the Privy
Council at the capital, or with the Governer•General
of two Rwangs—and whenever he desires to communi-
cate with the Privy Council,he may send bus commu-
nication through either of the Governoreor by the ge-
neral pest, A 9 be may prefer. Ms letters may be seal-
ed, and the seal shall be respected; and his letters
when received shall be considered and acknowledgel
promptlyand respectfully.

anrrots v. -

The Minister of theUnited States, whenever he bat
important business malting it necessary, may visit and
sniourn at the capital and confer with members of the
Privy Council, or with other officers who alien be de-
puted for that purpose Such visits shall not exceed
one in each year, nor shall they be attended with any
unnecefesry delay. Ile may go by land or by way of
the mouth of thePeiho, but he shall not bring any
ships-of-war of the United States into that r.ver. Ile
shall int(rm the Government of his arrival in the
river, that they may provide boats for bin service.
Such visits shall net be made on trivial occasions or ter
triflingreasons. The Board ofRites will give all no-
actuary directions for bin accommodation, and will pro-
vide him a furnished residence, but he shall defray his
own expenses, and his suite shall not exceed twenty
persons in all, exclusive of Chinese servants—none t f
whom shall be engaged in tilde

EITEIXECI

At length, some seventy or eighty years
ago the running-away system had become so
general that an association was formed in the
South of Ireland, called “Tho Abduction
Club." Tho members, itwas averred, were
solemnly confederated under the obligation of
an oath, to assist in carrying of such young
women as might be agreed upon. Tho mem-
bers were chiefly of the class, then abounding
in Ireland, popularly called " Squireens," and
consisted of the younger' sons or relations
of respectable families, well brought up,
but With small or no patrimony, and too
proud to earn their living honestly. They
mingled freely inthe pastimes of tho peasan-
try; who (to mselheir own phrase) would ergo
through fire'and water to serve them," and
would assist, them in any exploit, however
wild or illegal.

Thu Club had •spies in every respectable lecture room, all fitted up in neat style. The
ancloneo chamber is reached by op:miens stair-
wayf on each side of the building. The body of
thechuroh, which is capable of seating 1,200 per-
awn, contains 110comfortably-cushioned and ma-
hogmy-haelled pews, whilst the gallery, whioli is
of the Roman style, contains two rows of seats on
oath side, the place for the ohoir 'being in front.
Mtpulpit is graced with four fluted columns, and
is dherwiso tastefully decorated The exterior of
the building is rough oast, in imitation of brown
stoke, thefront being surrounded by a neat iron
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' Tellea-44111113B.MINUS

If the Emperor of Ohlna shall hereafter enter into
any treaty engagements, permitting therepresentatives
ofany other nation toreside permanently nt the capi-
tal, then therepresentative of the United States shall,
without any further negotiation or discuselon, have the
same privilege.

♦RTIOLE VII.
The superior authorities of the United States and

Ohina, in corresponding together, shall do Bo in terms
of equality and in the form of mutual communication.
The consuls, and the local officers, civil and military,
in corresponding together) shall likewise employ the
style and form of mutual communication. When in-
ferior officers of one Government address superior offi-
cers of theother, they shall do so inthe style and form
of memorial. Private Individuals, in address ng supe-
rior officers, shall employ the style of petition. In no
case shall any terms or style be suffered which shall be
offensive or disrespectful to either party. And it is
agreed that no present, under any pretext or form what-
ever, shall ever be demanded of the United States by
Ohlea, or of Ohina by the United States.

ARTIOLF. VIII.
Ail personal intercuirseand interviews between the

Minister of the United ttates and the officers of the
Chinese Empireshall be held at the official residences
of those aims, orat tho temporary residence of the
Minister of the 'United Stat.e, nor shall soy pretexts or
excuses be urged for declining such interviews. All
interat.urse upon current matters shall be by turret•
pondence. AnTzaLs tx.

Whenever ehlpe-of•war of the United Mates, incruis-
ing upon the Coast for the protection of the commerce
of their country, shall arrive at any of the ports of
China, thecommanders of said ships, and the euporior
local authorities of the Government, shall hold inter-
course together on terms of equality and coarte-
all, and the acid 'ships-of-war shall enjoy all suita-
ble facilities on the part of the Chinese Govern-
ment for the purchase of provisions, procuring
water, and making necessary repairs. And in
case merchant vessels shall be wrecked end plundered,
or captured and pillaged by pirates,the national voesels
of the United States maypursue the pirates,and shall
deliver thorn, iftaken, to tha Chinese Government, for
trial and punishment according to the Chineselaws.

/MEM. -

The Government of the 'Gutted Btates may appoint
consuls or other officers, for the protection of trade at
°cattle( the ports open.d to commerce, whoshall he duly
recognised Bench by theofficers of the ChineseGovern-
ment, and shall hold official intercourse and correspond-
ence withthem, either personally or in writing. upon
terms of equaliM , and is the style of mutual communi-
cation. II disrespectfully treated or aggi loved in any
Rey by rho local nettle:Ries said officers shall have the
right to make representations of the sane to the supe-
rior officers of tbeCltinesI.Government, .who shall see
that fall inquiry and strict justicebe had in the premi-
eat. The consuls shall avoid all acts of unnecessary of-
fence to, or collision with, the officers end people of
Ohiva. Upon thearrival of any consul, the minister of
the United States shall give notice of the 'same to the
Government, inorder that he may be properly recog-
nised. •

=MEI
All citizens of the 'United States in Ohms, peaceably

attending to their affairs, being placed on a common
footing of amity and good-will with the i übjecte of Chi-

na, shall receive and enjoy for themselves and their

property the protection of the local authorities, who
shall defend them front insult or injury of any sort on

the part of the Chinese. I,f their dwellinys or proper-
ty bo threatened, or attacked by mobs, inceudiarieft, or

ether violent and lawless persons, the local officer. on
requisition of theconsul, will immediately despatch a

military force to disperse the rioters, and will appre-

mend the guilty individuals. Subjects of Ohirlii who

ay be guirty of such violence shall be punished ac-
cording to the law of Mina, and citizens of the United
Stolen whomay injure the persons or property of the
subjects of China shall bo punished by the consuls of
the United States, according to the law of their, own
country. Arreald for suoh injuries may be made by

either party. -
dIITIOLX XII.

11011413 in their district, from whom they ob--

tabled:full information as to the presumed
or ascertained extent of the girl's fortune,
with particulars as to her.habits and dispo-
Bitten; and the arrangements of the house-
hold. The housei of Opulent farmers, as
well as of the wealthy gentry, were under
this surveillance. When damsel was
marked as, eligible, the, usual practice was
for the members to dr.aw lots or toss up for
liOr. The tortnnate man Was Immediately
assisted by his confederates. Ho commonly
contrived to wake hot 'aquointonoo at, ft.,
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TWO.CEN TS.
Joy all proper accommodation In obtainiog houses stnj,
pl,ces of badness, or in hiring. sites an which to OW-
struct ho'uses and places of busmess, Mande° liespitals,,
churohes, aud'aemeteries: - The'parties interestettshallBs the rent by mama agreement, and the ideal author-
ities shall not interfere, butall legal foes for nicessary
papers eltallbe paid. 1-
-The merchants shall not unreasonablyinsist on par-.

titularspots, and the cemeteries shall be protected from
desecration' by the authorities of China'.- At pieces
where ships are permitted to eomei thecitheens_of theUnited States, merchants, seamen, and others, sojourn-ing there, may pass and repots in the ireinedlate neigh--berhood,,but'they shall not -go into the country orneighboringvillages, or to thepublic, marts for the, pur-pose of disposing of goods unlawfullyand defraudingthe cayenne. ,

If say vessel of theUnited Rata shall be wrecked orStranded 09 the coast of Oldra; and be'cubiert triPlun-deror other damage, theproper officers of the Govern-menton receiving information of the feet; will imme-diately adopt measures for their relief and security,
and thepersons on board shall receive friendly treat-
ment and be enabled at once torepair to the,most con-

, ,venient of the free Forte; aid obeli enjoy all, facilitiesfor obtaining smile. of provisions and water.' If any
merchant vessel of thnUnited States in Chinese waters
shall be plundered' hy *iobtiers oc .pirates, the Chinese
local authorities, dill and inilitary, on receiving infor-
mationthereof, will a-rrest the saidrobbers and pirates,
and punish them tedordibtto law; arid frail canoeall the
Property which can be 'recovered .to.be placed in the
hands of the nearest consul,' om other officer tt of, the
United ,States, to. be by. him pestered. to the trio own-
ers. If it should happen that the robbers should ,not
be apprehended,' the .Chinese Government Will not
make indemnity fiir thegoods lost: Brit If itbe proved
that the local authorities were in collusion' with the
robbers or pirates, theti PropeerUpretentationa of that
fact shall be made to the superiorauthorities, iii order
that they may memorialize' the throne, and the, gailty
• Officers shall-be punished and their property cent's-. ,

. .. .

Theeitis‘ni of the traited..States aro parrnitted-to`frequent the porta of Canton, Chau.chan; or fiwauton.
in Kwazgtong; 'Amoy , Puha:hen, Taiwan :in Potmosa,,Irt the province of,Woh-kten3,l.liingpo. in the , proeinteof Qheh-kieng; and Shangium in kiang-Su; and any.
otherpOts that mayto Oahe"st,.th'it edmineree ofother,.:Ecr.tion,s-and- to' reside with- then'. fandliesfame trade

h
there, arid to Proceedat pleasure with their vowiis and
merchandise to sad from anyforeign port and el er,of,theartid Porte,;to Jillyrof'them: , ,But saidvessel shallnot earry,ort-a Olandestipe, land _fraudulent trade With-,otherports, oralong. the'toast. . , • . , : - -'•:

Any vessel under the'AmeriCanflag whichall Tin,.
rolate this provision,ehallibe 'seized;d with he cargoshall be subjeet to confiscation to the Chinese G vern •meat ; and anycitizen of the United States whoa ehalltrade incontraband articles emerobandies,in il lation'of this provision. shall .be dealt with by the Chineseauthoritieo, and Shall not be entitled, to, the counteL 'nonce or protection of the tioverriment,Of the United-Statee, And the United Stiatee- shall,takemease'res toprevent the American Reg from being thus abase •

.611TIOX:6 ST.i, • , , ~• I 1.The dither's of the "United' States' nisi exportifrom,-oiland import to; any of/the designated pored whi h areopen to . commerce, all merchandise whiqh jan t prn-'Llbited—the tariff of - duties to be _paid' by the being •the same as that egieed to by the treaty'of Wan ;Ms,except as the same may be modified by treaties with,°theirs natidns. Bat -It in agreed thiftheyaliallin nocase be 'subject to other or higher duties than proorshell be required of the most:favored nation: '
'

-

' • 'Amon: '...91: ' . " ' I,

Tonnage dutlee shell be paid upon merchant vJesselaat the rate offour mace (forty cents] per ton, if sakivessel be over one hundred and fifty cons burden"; andone mare per ton ifthey are of the'burden of and hon-ored and fifty tone or under, according to the monist ofhertonnage, as specified in her register: . lodged withthe consul. And if any vessel, which, havinganchored
at one of the said ports and there paid lonnagelduty,shall have occasion togo to any other of the said:portato complete the disposal of her cargo, the wean', shallreport the same to the commisssioner of customs)who,on the departure. of. geld 'easel, will note' in the porkclearance that thetonnage idatles have been paid, andreport thocatne to the other custom houses ; and onenteringarotbbr port the laid vestal will only paduty:
there on her cargo, but shall nettle subject to, tonnageditty a second time: 'And the 'Government'shill take
measures for erecting light houses, phcing.buoysitheexpense to be defrayed out of thutonncge dims.dISTIOLE XVIi.

Citizens of the UnitedStates, for their vessels boundIn, shall be allowed to engage pilote„who_ will take
maid vessels into port, and when the lawful dutiesshatebeen paid, they may engsgepilots to leave port It
shall alga be lawful far them to litre, at pleastita, ser-vants, compradors,Tnguistaland ,writers, and passage
or cargo boats,, and, to employ ,labvere, seamen, andrationd for'whatevernecessaryservice , for reasonablecompensation, to be agreed on by theparties.

.. -. .
Whenever' Mernhatitvessels of thetrilted States:shallhare entered part, theSupetintendentuf,Onstothe will,

if he sees lit, appoint custom-house officers to gunel this
said 'vessels,'whO' they live on'boa'rd the ships tor in
their ornwn boats;nt , their conveniencorconvenience::Alutlneels on
board A;wican vessels shall bo,approhectisd ,b - the

il.local ohicers and 'delivered to the consoli for' irdt ,
taunt. "lf.C.l2lnces, eliminate shall take refuge on .I.American vessels, they shalluot be,hatbored, but hell
he dellirered up to theracers of jostlesupon prop rde-'
ward being made, and irtease of vielencerbetweed sta.:
'men and Chinese subjects the local officersshall enforceorder and do justice. •' ,'. .i's" %,

~ ~ -,-, 11 ,
.. ... ARTIOLg;.VX.. , f•, ~ 1 1V -

' IVltenbier degmereharitvesselofthe 'United &stealShall cast anchorat anrof said *rta;,the ,augertszo,mentor pi,coneigectishall„within forty,eighthour de,posit' the sbinis'papers in the binds' pf th ò, eensu' li or'
:other.UnitedBrataa agent, whd willeausei to' be oottollu--
oicated to the Superiutendent of Customon trim,report ,of -tho'riarrie •andlonntigis' of -said Wale, the names of
.her twevr, and, the -nature sof her eargo,l.whlch. heirig
done, theSuperintendent will give a permit- for the dis-
charge of her cargo; and thoteasiorosppiszcargh-oreon‘signee, if be proceedto .och'

.; p,,,,r,r41;,:i,itf lil'Ar -li lionrif.ltvr, linndrprl dale • , •
the master of any vessel in port desire, to disc , cage a
past only of the cargo, It atoll. be lawful for him to do
so, paying duties on ouch, part only, and to

thewith theremainder to any other ports, or, If the master
so desire, he may. withinforty-eighthoursafter the ar-
rival of the vessel, decide to depart without breaking
hulk. In case of the absence of the consul and agent
ofhis own Government, he ahall apply to the coned' of-
somefriendly Power, or direotsy to the Buperlatenilent
'of Customs.

ARTICLE XI. '

Th nperintendent of Customs, on applicationreade
throe, the consul, will anoint sellable officers, who
shall prroceed., in presence of the captain, supercargo or
consignee, to make a just and fair examination of all
gouda being discharged or laden,"on board any vessel of
the United States. If disputes arise as to the value of
goods subject to an art ralorenCduty, and the same can-
notbe satisfactorily arranged by the parties, the ques-
tion may, within twenty-four hours, and not after-
wards, be referred to theconsul to adjust with the Su-
perintendent of Customs.

=33
Any citizenof the United States Who may have im-

ported merchandise and paid' the duties upon it, and
may wish to re. export the same to another part, shall
be entitled to' make application throughthe consul to
the Superintendent of oustoma, who shall make exurq
nation to ascertain whether the duties have been
paid according to the report and Whether the goods
remain with their marks unchanged, and stall
make a memorandum, in the port clearance, of
the goods and the amount of duties paid on the
same, and delivered to the merchant, and shell
also certify the facto to theotlicera of customs of the
other ports; all which being done, on the arrival id port
of the vessel In which the goods are laden, and every-
thing b-ing found on examination there to correspond.
she wlllbe permitted to break bulk, and land the said
goods without being subject to the payment of any ad-
ditional duty thereon. But if on such examination the
Superintendent of Customs shall detect anyfraud on the
revenue of the case,.then she goons, shall be subject to
forfeiture and confiscation to the Chinese' Govein--
went. Grain and 'rice may be reexported withouthindrance.

ARUM •XEII.
The tonnageduty on vessels belonging to citizens of

the United States shall be paidontheir being 'admitted
to entry. • Duties of Import shall be paid on the dis-
charge of the pods. and duties of export on the laud-
ingof the same. When all such duties shall have boon
paid. and not before, the Soperintendont of Customs
shall give a port clearance, and the consul sh-11 return
the sbip's papers. and she may proceed on her voyage.
The duties shall be paid to the shroffsauthorized by the
CHUM Govarmneut to receive the sure in its behalf.
Duties payable by merchants of the United States shell
bo received either in ernes silver or in' foreign money,
at the rate of exchange of theday. Connie shall be
held respinsible if they permit vessels to go without
paying the legal duties•

=EI
When goods on board 'any merchant vessel of the

ted States in port are to be transhipped to another ves-
sel,application shall be made to the consul, who shall
certify the occasion thereof to the Superintendent of
Customs, whomay appoint officers to examine into the
facts and permit the transhipment. and if any goods
be transhipped without such application and permit,
theyshall be subject to confiscation to the Chinese Go-
vernment.

For debts tine from subjects of China to thecitizens
of the United Slates, the latter may seek redress in
law, and on suittble representation being made to'the
Chinese authorities, through the, consul, they will
cause dno examination in the premises:and take all
proper steps to compel eatisfaetion . If citizens of the
United Staten be indebted to subjects of China, the lat-
ter may seek redress in the same way through the con-
sul. Bat the Chinese Governmentwill not hold Itself
responsible for any debts due from subjects of China to
citizens of the United States, nor will the United States
be responsible for any,debts of its citizens to subjects
of Ching

EMCEEM
Itshall be lawful for the officers and citizens of the

United States to employ scholars and people of any
part of China, to teach any of the languages of the
Empire, and to asaiat in literary labors ; and the per-
eons so employed shall not, ror thatcause, be subjo:t to
any injuryon thepart of the Government or of loth-
vuluals ; and it shall in like manner be lawful for citi-
zensof the United States to purchase all manner of
hooks in China,

. Relations of preen and' amity between the United
States and Chinabeing established by this treaty, and
the vessels of the United States being admitted to trade
freely to and from the ports of China open to foreign
commerce; it in further agreed that,in Case at any
time hereafter China should be at war with anyforeign
nation whatever, and for that cause should exclude
such nation from enteringher ports, still thevessels of
the United States shall not the ices continue to porous
their commerce in freedom and security. and to trans-
port goods to and from the ports of the belligerent
parties, full respect being paid to the nentraldy of the
gag of the United States—provided that the said flag
shall not protect vessels engaged in the transportation
of eilleere and soldiers Inthe enemy's service, nor shall
said flag be fraudulently used to enable the enemy's
ships. with their cargoes, to enter the ports of China ,

but all such vessels so offending shall la subject to for-
feiture and confiscation by the Chinese Government.

APFTIOI.II MXTII.
All questions In e. ;card to rights, whether of pro-

perty or person, aching between ettinllP of the 'United
States in China, shall be subject to the jurisdiction and
regulated by the authorities or their own Government,
and all controversies an:luring. in Ohina between cid-
yens of the United States and eubjects of any other Go-
vernment, dhoti be regulated by the treaties exhiing
between the United Sian s and such GovernmentTo.

spectiveiy, witlicut mlerierenco on the psrt of China.
ARTICLE XXVIII.

If citizens of the United State. have specialoroseion
toaddress any common icaticn to the Ch nee° local offi-
cera of the Cavern:rent, they shall submit the Iqoo to
their consular or other officer, to mine if ,he lan-

ef° be proper or respectful, anddetetthe matter just and
right, in which event he shall transmit the same to the
appropriate authorities for their consideration and ac.
Gen in the premises.

In like manner, if subjeots of China have"occasion to
address the consul of the United States, they shall
submit the communication to the local authorities of
their own Government, to determine if the language be

respectful and proper, and the matter lust and right, in
which case thesaid authorities will transmit the same
to the conattl. or other officer, for his consideration
and action in thepremises. And it controverts esarise

between citizens of the United States and subj•icts of

China, which cannot amicably be • settled 'otherwise,
the same shall be examined and decided conformably

to justice and equity by the public officers of the two
nations soling In conjunction. And the extortion of
all illegal fees to prohibited.

ARTIOLII
The principlee of the Christianreligion, no pro'essed

by Protestant techaCathol:cs, are recrgnised as
tesching men good, and to do to others en they

would have others do unto them. Hereafter. therefore,
those persons who may bo quly laud peaceably touch-
ing these doctrines Phan sot be parsecuttd ; and, any

person who may teach these principles shall not on

that accountbe ifittOgrtiwith or wkoloP te4 iw 607 wol,

fr 'V Noirros, to-Voitiettiiiirrinarre..
oorreepouden*foi TENkisisah wititifesas burA

plod the fOilowfoirttleit
XrerY Cd1111:111121411013. 111,61 t bi ,uoaoicted by the

came of the writer': In order tiansure eorreotnees of

the!YPtdreeby, bat -one 'aide ,of the cheat ettonid bewritten ;.• ';'

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen-1n Pennayrania and other States for oontribnticsnigfyldS the eno
rent news of the day Intielipartbialar ties; theresources of the erarrouidle country; tJie,Xf neaease of
populatlinior anyirgorniatien thet wIII,pebalerestingto the gexia'ral

ARTIOLS XXX.
• The -contracting parties -agree' that if the Ta.taincrEmpire should grant to any nation, or toany citizen offoreign nations, anyrights or priv,ileges connected withCommerce, navigation or,Politicis,'sucicrights and print.leges shall enure to the merchants and eitissns of theUnited. States also. , . „This treaty shall he :ratified by, the President and'Senate- ofthe United Statestrithin one year or soonerfromAhe date thereof, ant by the,Bovereign of theTa-teing Empireforthwith. And ratifications shall beexchanged trithizt ape perfrom the date of its signs.ture,•• - -

BarthATTIEN-WIT. Ante 18, 1858.
(Signed) Whi B BEED, U.13.Commissioner.• EWEILAING,nwmummi. /.ohinese Oommleatoners.

Weekly Review ofthe-Philadelphia Mar.
•

fprTheyrivip.f: _

Pimingfanfid., N0v.12, 1868:
The apathy which has characterized all departments

of trade for some time past 'apparent in theProduce market., and the's/Catchs operations have been
light. Brealstuffs are coming forward lasi freely, andis limited dentrud, both for export- nd home consainp-tine i the tendency of prices at the clean' is Upwardfor most kinds. Bark continues steady but quiet. CoalIs In moderate request. Coffee, both for shipment andhome use, meets a goottinquiryat full prices, but Mo-lesseeand Sugar aritgniet. Cotton in dull, and prices areTower. Ptah are better, but the demand is limited.Fruit 'fa unchanged! Hemp and Hide. no change.Hops continue very dull. Iron is firmer, andthere has . been -.morn ' demand for Pig Metal.Leather-{}cod -stock meets a fair Inquiry, but otherkinds are neglected- :Nava/Btoree come forwardfreely,. _ .anfor SpiritepFiclesarelower, -011 attracts bat littleattention, andfortinsied prices flivoz; the bfiyer. Pro-vision's are held with increased firmneSl;anitr: the to.'"eelite and Welts 'all 'ileeeriptione are light . Rice ieOlobereried 11.1- met-With a fair inimiry atrather? better''priori; but 'Plasimed Is 'dull:. Tallow,Tele, lid&Tobacen arif4erf quiet: Woirt Mesta a good.inquirj, deditirictiar on-the The Dry-Goodetradeliprettinhich anirstand atill,:thei- fill bueiners

beiniaboot offed. with both bornmisekinand Jo'bonsai!.
,fieinecd tiro:lapel:are still „receiving orders for such of
their enstpmsrs as bought lightlywhen Jilts. Brownand blisched oetton. ,are welt?, and _.Ticks sell, aswanted'," st 'full rates: Prints ere quiet, but goodstyl;)are:steadyin price. Woollens

,

are rattier moreactive, ilie:Olothimitrido being the chiefbelreie.BIVE&DaTIIETfi are 'ilttiouVratichr alteration, andthe marketfor Fleur- 161mM of animation. Shippersare holding off, .andnot disposed.to operate to •any ex-tentat the ourrentrates, whichrule toohigh:for ship-ment 14any foreign porttfiand only about "6,000 bblllwere dispelledofatl6.per bbl for superfine; whichrate some holders are not vary free sellers The traderare boyineatssekli -for superfine. and $6 25,46.60 foreYtete, and $5 76 up-to .80 60 for extra'familyand fancybrands,accordingto quality._ Rye _Flour_ has been butlittle inquiredfor, and salsa are linvi irt.sl 12i504 25the latter for better brands:, Cornblealhan 2declined:wittraales of, 6Co.bldit ,Permaylvards• at 84m815, butit isrime offered, at lees , without Deeding buyer..Wheat—The receipts have fallen rffand pricesare bet-ter; withtsales of 22,000 bigat $115.1 28 Vlnis forinterior and prime red, and $l. 17.npto $l. 88 lot white,according to quality.. Ryecome, forward slowly, withsales of 2,600 bee to noteat 12e780 for new 'Delaware,and. 75018 e fog Pennsylvania. Corn, has been -fa goodrequeet, and 17,000 bunhave, been dienneed of f+t , eoe82c for old. yellow; 740780,i 0 for' mixed Western and in-ferior Pennsylvaa:Bseoo for new- yellow, accordingto dryness, and 66.7,20 for white.:-Oats have been inlight simply,and the demandgood at higher rates; salesof 15 COO bee at 420140 for Delawate and Maryland, and.43c45c-fm-Penneylvarßa, in store and afloat. Barleyarid Malt continue dullend nnealehble, •
Thefollowingare the iapp9cgone.of Plour and Mealfor the ireek ending Thersday, lgoveinherAososHalf Barrels of Bupenline ' - 146Barrelaof Superfine 13,242Do, '`• Pine ... ... ... ;••• 2254.De.. Middlings ' - '• '£2

•
-

431Do.- Clornldeal I,OEODo.' Clondernried - 114

.Total. • - - - -15,378
. PROVISIONS -,-Ths stocks of all kinds are-light, andprices Orm and advancing Saleapt Mess Polk at $l7 5041.f, bbl, Prime at $l5; 'and en* yanked 'Mesaat $l6 41 ,0bbl. 'Dried:Beef no change. , Bacon Isbettetorith sales.in tonsil lots at 10el2cfor plain and. faecy,llams, o,,yes0165 for Sides, and 7,V07X0 for "filtealders. SaltedMeats—There is but little gear-ewer/lc-at:l in, andprices are nominally- the same. Lard—The-stock is
light ; sales of bbls at lic„and kegs l2o4y,int, cashandsliort time. •Brit ter-, Thes'a is a fair inquiry for roll'at 18021 c but solid packed dells slowlyatl2olBci4fr',/h, ;Eggs are scares, and command21e23a4' dos.Cheese iteteadrat Idle slr lb.METALS.L-The Market for:Pielron'his been more
active, and prices are firmer; rialeii,ir.clude 2,010 tonsanthracite, in lots, at 531er22,520021, and $lOO2O i'birton; cash- and 6 months, for the three Roe. -Forge is
steady at the latterquotatienii." 'NoSales'ofdiet& Pig,
and prices are nominal rits2.2p2o.- Some =WI lota ofblooms have been. soli`at Fifer Q 0 tomb, 6 mouths.•For bar nod -boiler`fron thedoinand has been "good, butAritllmit change in prices-. Load is held.trithliremers,and.there ,rery little, steels heretoopemte sties,of 200 L pigs' Virginia at sge 4,7 lb, Cash, and:6oo do
Spanish. on terms kept secret ,'Copper is dttll, but yel.lye:Metal is selling at,2lof Osnonths. ,PARK .-:Qsarcitron .ie witliont change, andmiles of
100 lards Ito' 1era repartod at $3O AP' ton; take do
'at 1525 ; .200bags NO. 2mt s22`;end'BC/ite Shestnnt-OakAt 4Pccerd. -

BEEStVASt Contion
,;

es scarce -with,pales of good Yet.-s, • -
..

moo." Prime of Sperm air.
at 4101420for the foram..

00AL,There is a fair demandto go Vat, but the
advance In freightshis checked business ; prices how-
ever are firmly maintainedand the stocks model -tan.

COFFEE --The stock .Is ve,y much reduced Emit
pricenaro firm, with sales of 1,000 begs Blain lots at
11.40111(e, and someLaguiyra at 12e, on Dem.COTTON is coming forward freely and tho;nierket
10 dull, prices ruling Maiii‘e. lower and in favor or the
buyers Iwith sales e' 000bales :Upland and Gnus 11%
soil 4e aip omit andshort time, for...middling and
middling fair quality.

DRUGS AND DYES are dull, with sales or Soda Ash
at 2,1 f 02%c ; Sal Soda, In lots, at 2%c; Bleaching row•
deco at 2 Igo and Sugar of Lead at 13'c, all on time.PBATRiIiS,-oome in slowly; akid Western command
55e Id' lb. _

FLSlL—Thedemandfor Mackerel it limited, but pHs
cos are better, with sales in small lots from store at
$l4 6' tY bbl for le. $12.60 for 25, and $9.50 for Ss •, 310
bbla from the vessel brought 50e 6p bit lees. Codfish
range from maxefor email and large size. Prckled
Herring sell at $2e3.60 6p-bbl as to lots.

FiltllT.—Saull sales of Malaga liaising are making,
at $1.10a2 12 for whole bates; smaller packages in pro.
portion. Domestic Yrnit geoerally is dull Green'd.p-p,es command $204 604 P bbl ;- 11ried do sell as 7„cri,,tio
ify lb. 11upsred Peaches move slowly at 106t12c. Oran.

-berries range from $lO to$l2 6' bbl.
FREIGIITB.Z.--Foreign freights . continue very dull,and the Cates toLiviwpookandLondod are nearly nomi-

nal. West India freights are' uncimoged. .Ceastvise
rates continue steady, and to Boston there is moro do-
ing; the packet rstes ore 2m 'bit for Flour, 6c 4.9'
foot for measurement goods, ant 6c tills-whet for grain.
Colliers are wanted at $1 1010 Now York; 61.6010
ton • $1.25 toProvidence; $1 50 to New Eleven, Connec-ticut; $1 56 to Bridgeport. and $1 46 to New Bedford.

GINSENG.—Both Crude and Clarified are 'muted at
full pricey, but there in none here; we guete.former at
150ran4 the latter at 8,5 e ty 5.

GUANO —The season 16 over; and prices are un-
changed,

HENIP,—No 'sales, and no alteration to notico la
prices of •nrkind

HIDES are quiet; an import of Laguayra bas ar.
rived, part of which has been disposedof at about 210
jr4fb for Carpon.q. on timo. . .

HOPS rule very dull; we quote new at 15017 c lb
for Eastern and WestEvil, add o¢l'c for old do.

LOMBBR.—Brit lrt le movement inany description.
A cargo of Lathe sold on terms kept private, and soma
yellow Sap Boards at $13m14 d? 14 feet.

MOLAMM —Small gales of. Cuba Muscovado have
been made at t'le. and Porto Biro at Sic, on time,

NAVAL STORES —There boa been len inquiry for
Spirits .Turpentme; eitea of 150 bblo are repor'ed
at 53 came. hales of common Rosin -at 41.70,
and No 2 do at $202 25 df, bid. Tar and Pitch con-
tinue on the advance, and the former is scarce at 12.50
02 75 cr bbl.

OILS:Linesed is lower,and selling at no. Lard
Oil is dullat 88090 a for winter In Rod Oil nothing
doing; we quote city manufactured at 48c tv gallon,
cash. Sperm and Whale are firm, with a fair atom de.
mood

11iC13 is lower, withsales of ISO cursat $3 44m3 137,q,,
mostly at the latter rate, short time.

SALT is unchanged. Au imp nt of Ashton's One, and
a cargoof Turks Island, have not yet teen disposed of.

SEEDS—Oloverseedhas been moreactive withsales of
3,000 bus good and prime seed at $5,750G iff 6.1.,Tba, In-
cluding 800 bus recloaned at $306.12,t6and some in-
ferior at $5 0.505 60. Timothy sells slowly at $2.1.2,5i
49' bee. Flaxseed is dull at $1.600162 4fs' bas for Do.
mastic.

STMTS.—Foreign is In moderate request at steady
rates. Sales of N. Si Rum at 362r8Se. Whiskey hal
beenin good demand; sales of 1.600 bbts at 21% ar,22sfor
Penna. and Ohio, 2l 22a for ithds, and 20p20,34e for
drudge,

SUGARS are firmer and more active. with sales cc
1001/has and 500 tints at 13% 07%c for theformer, and
7%0for the latter, on time.

TEAT are quiet, but holders aro firm in theirviews,
especially for the fine grades.

TOBACCO —The demand is limited. and prices about
the:male as lest quoted, say from 5 altn I,tr lb for leaf.

WINES.—Very little selling, and pricesare unsettled
and lower. -

WOOL —The market Israther innOtivet owing to the
high views of hoblerel ssles 'Wade about 185,003 Ito
at prices ranging from 3 to 550 ylb for polled and
il,ece, the latter for tine clips, MO illy net cash.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT. Edwin EL Van
Brunt, a yOung man twenty-four years of age, a
resident of New York city, died Friday morning
at the Sisters of Morey hospital. His father is
one of the firm of Van Brunt, Watson, Co , who
have a very extensive packing house in this city.
On Sunday last, by some aceident or misstep,
while in their building, he slipped into one of the
scalding tubs, immersing his lower extremities ire
the botiing avatar to the waist. He was at extra
rescued, anti everything done for him that could.
be, but in vain, and after suffering for lire days ho
died —Chicago Dem-

DOWN EAST Grui.s.—The Machias (Mo.)
Union- tells us that Mr. Joseph Canty, of Cutler,
while bound for Seal Island, ono day recently, in
an open boat, was struck by a squall, the boat
swamped and tilled, leaving him in a dangerous
condition. Two girls, daughters of Mr John Me-
Ci uiro, went to his rescue, having to row the boot
they were in more than a mile! They succeeded
in bringing Mr. C. ashore, all right, except a tho-
rough drenching.

GROWTH OF A WESTERN YILLAGE.—A letter
from Fairbury, says: "Last November
there was but onohouse here; now there are over

forty dwellings, seven stores, three warehouses.
chureb,s

buildings-air—,r aatitiwear ycowadepowt,itshteinamelomvielnl,
and other
months. This is only a slight sample of our pro-
gress here in the West."

YELLOW FEVER CURED DT TRANSPUSION.-j

TheNew Orleans Delta states the ease, but not
the name, of a lady in that oily whose life was
saved at that most critical stage of the yellow fe-
ver when hemorrhage takes planefrets the month.
by the injection of blood from- the veins of a per-
sea who had justrecovered froin the fever.

A LODGE OF THE SONS OF MALTA was in-
augurated in New Bedford, Conn., on Tuesday
evening last. A.-eorrespondent writes from Ne-
braska City the 26th :--4, In this city the frater-
nity of Sonsof Malta numbers one hundred and
fifty members, and tho St Louis Lodge is the
largest, With two exceptiots, in the Union."

THE MANOR or CINCINNATI, On thepetition
of two or, three hundred citizens, has stepped the
omnibuses from running on Sunday. This net bag

produced an unusual excitement in that city, -and
the question of his right to do 139 is tlobatctl
and tea.


